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Country Orders given Prompt
and Oareful Attention

Office and Wareo

Commc
ST. MAayS ACADEMY

Graduation Exorcises at Crescontwoo
Home of Cuture-A Delightfi
FPunction

The graduation exercises of St. Mary'
Academny held on Frîday evening, Jun
22, were surrounded witb characteristi
cbarm, flowing froîn the rare taste ani
Christian culture that pervade th,
functions of this classie school. Th,
graduates, Miss Stella Eleanor Bnrni
and Aileen Laura McCusker, adorne(
happily the delightful affair. In thq
presence of Bis Grace Archbishop Lan
gevin and representative clergy of th(
city, in the large audience, the favoriný
weatber and the higb excellence of th(
programme, nothing was' lacking tc
make the tbirty-second coînmencemen
worthy of the best traditions of the
Academny.

The junior pupifs were presented witl
their awards in the morning and the
evening was reserved for tbe intermedi-
ate and senior students. The pro-
gramme presented one or two very ac-
ceptable novelties, the first being the
initial nîîmber, "Aveui Diàret," (Weber,
arranged for six violins. The players -
Misses R. Simpson, E. Champion, A.
Bernhardt, F. Prud'homme, J. McAr-
thur-rendered the number witb fine
effect. Miss R. Grahamn was accom-
panist. The well trained Acadeîny
chorus sang very pleasingly. "Flow
Gently, Deva.'"

Miss Stella Burns read ber graduation
essay with restful composure. fter
voice was clear andi articulation de-
ligbtful and in the loftier passages of the
developînent of the theme, "Art, the
Handmaid of Religion," ber unction of
speech revealed the deep interior cul-
ture. The essay recounted wba.t tbe
world owes to Cristianity in the broad
realm of art, ini music, in painting, in
sculpture, ini architecture.

Tbe mandolin duet, an arrangenment
of tE(e tuneful "Janice Meredith" waltzes,
was another novelty to Acadeîny
patrons. The participants were Misses
J. McArthur, M. Conway, Sý. Bernhardt,
E. Morkill, and, R. Graham, the latter at
the piano. Miss Graham was alsô beard
ini a vocal solo, " Sweet Thougbts of
Home,"which in berexpressive rendering
was almost as appealing as dear "Home,
Sweet Home.",

The graduating honors were then con-
ferred by the Arcbbishop, who per-
formed the simple and effective cere-
înony of crowning the happy graduates

the distinction, siinplicity and mdsSei and DOO1R Co. ft. o theirbebav.ior, and wben sucb a or'
bas been crowned with success, shei.1!» INTEBRIOR FINISEL the pride of hier social circle and of th~

DOWS AND DOR Church. The teachers should be grati
fied witb our 11gb appreciation of tbei___________noble work. The joys and successc
the students are the joys and successc

P. 0 Bo 79 INNPEGthe teachers, wbo derive therefrom en
P. . Bx 9 WNNIEOcourageînent for renewed efforts. AI

Phane 2511 luding to the convent reminiscences s,
feelingly touched upon by the valedic

ouse: Htenry Ave. ast toi'iaii, Miss A. McCusker, His Grac
said that tbey should remember hoô1
Antaeus always found iiew strengt]
wbenever hie touched bis mother Eartl

ene m ents-So long as Hercules could keep bim ii
the air, Antaeus was a playtbing in thi
hero's hands; but wben once bie coul(
get back to tbe solid ground, even Herwitb floral wreatbs. The ceremony was cules became powerless. Wben you

closed witb a recitation, "Gatber up tbe young graduates, feel yourselves llftec
id Fragmnents," by Miss Violet Julian, up jiîto tbe ernpty air by tbe Hercùilear
ail wbicb made apt allusion to the gradu- forces of the world, corne back to tbt

ates and tbeir future. The percentages solid ground of your convent life
obtained in tbe final examinations, as Think of tbe sacraments you bave re.

'S founld by tbe examiner, 11ev. Lewis ceived, tbink of tbat source of life, tb(e Drummond, S.J., were read by tbe Blessed Eucbarist; tbere you will fini
c latter as follows: strength to vaflquish tbe imigbty force,id Miss Burns-Painting, 96; logic, 70; of error and Passion. Remember tbal
.e General literature, 82; astrononiy, 85 what was true in your convent day,e history, 70; architecture, 97; sculpture, will remain t rue ail days. Be faitbful
.5 92;. Total, 592 out of a maximum of to these boly lessons and practices olýd 700 points. Average 84 4-7. your convenît lîfe and one day you will
ie Miss McCusker-Painting, 86; logic, receive tbe everlasting crown.
- 90; general literature, 70; astronomy, On the close of tbe exercises the audi-
Le 82; bistory, 79; architecture, 86; sculp- ence inspected tbe exbibit of work ac-
ýg ture, 88; Total, 581 ont of a maximum complisbed iri the painting, fancy work
Le of 700 points. Average, 83. and sewing classes during tbe past year.
0 A minuet for sîxteen hands was well To attempt a description of the dis-
Èt played by the following: Misses S. play is.beyond the limits of this issue;
se Burns, G. Lindback, K. McCusker, R. it must suffice to remark, without par-

Grahani, C. Prince, F. Barreau, V. ticular references, that the quality of
hPrince, M. Conway. The distribution the work, as well as the quantity, 'is
e of ribbons of honor, medals and special sinîply astonisbing. Tbe essays of many

-prerniums was tbeîl made. Preceding of the students bear few traces of amna-
the distribution of class premniums, Miss tesîr bandiwork.

-R. Simpson gave a splendid rendering (The list of awards, inedals, ribbons,
eof the difficult Mendelssohn concerto in etc., are not publisbed, the daily papers

E minor, for violin. The fine effort baving already generously printed tbem
brougbt sucb a deinan4 for an encore in fuîl.)
that it was finally necessary for Miss
Simpson to return, who then played a WHAT CAUSES SNORING

esoulful andante witb rare expression. When asleep people that snore,- Miss McCusker delivered the valedic- breathe througb the moutb instead ofFtory witb accomplisbcd grace. In pleas- the nostrils wbicb are cboked withîng pbrases sbe bade farewell to tbe catarrh. Just use "Catarrbozone", be-several cberished associations tbat find fore retiring and you'1l quîckly cureroot in the heart of St. Mary's girls, and tbe snoring habit. By destroying the
*contemplated the future with admirable cause of catarrb and bealing tbe mem-.
conceptions of the duties of tbe Chris- branes, Catarrbozone makes a complete

c tian girl in to-day's soci ety. cure in every case; it cleans the nostrilsHRisi Grace the Arcbbisbop of St. stops the discbarge and prevents drop-
SBoâifàce in bis address began by asking ping in the tbroat in a jew minutes.*why it is that convent training is go Ntbing go pleasant or certain to curehighly appreciated. 11e replied that it snoring, catarrb or cold as Catarrb-was because of tbe lofty ideals wbicb ozone-tbat's wortb remembering.
tbe religious women wbo conduct these
institutions set before tbeniselves and ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE
their pupils. This enabled them to de-
velop the intellect and the will witb a Oratorical Contest and êwards Forperfection wbicb religion alone can give. Year's Worlc-The Programme ofTbe lives of the teachers being a con- Musical and Literary Nunibers
tinual example of what they taught, it
was no wonder that the young ladies The losing exercises of St. Boniface
conld express sucb sublime sentiments. Cellege in tbe new hall on Tbursday
He conceived that the superiority of 'evening, June 21, afforded a programme
con vent education consisted especially of mucb variety. In addition to thein two thîngs: (1) the rigbt intention presentation of the medals and diplomas
of tbose who directed these institutions, an elocution contest was held, wbile theand (2). tbe admirable discipline by musical branches 'occupied anotber
whicb mind and heart are prepared for portion of the evening. A distinguisbed
tbe troubles of life. Young ladies wbo audience attended, including Ris Gracebave had convent training show it in (Continued on page 3)
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We have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
eitly Property for Sa'

Estates econonucally and judiciow
managed. We give special attention
the sale of property listed exclusivt
wth us.

DAiLTON & GRASsie
RICAL ESATIC AGEI;Ts

Phone 1557

COAL
AND

D. E. ADAMS
soie agent for LETRBEEIDGE COAL

193 Lombard

First Communiol

507 Main Str

LEHIGH 1/AILEI
ANTHRACITE

BLACKSMITHS,
COAL

For Boysi
In Black, Blue. Worsted, and
Serge, aIl sizeis 24 ta 30.

Prices range from 1C.50 to $4.00.

Ou r Men's
,Shirt Sale

Is in fuît blaat, 50 dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, Sale Price ý75c.

D. T. DJEEGAN
566 MAIN ST., WINlnIPG
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Patente taiten through Mums & Co. recelvu
iWecUzl eotk-&, without charge, in the

Ahandeomeiy illustrated weekly. lAtrrgest Op.ciation of any scientilc »urnal. Terme, $8 aYsertour months, 8st 8010 by aill ewadealeme

MONN &g~o 3618,0"Yfw Yqk

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITECTS

jP.O. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPiONE 1670

If your health le fs.lling try

DREWRY'S

Ref'ined

a pure malt beverage which
neyer fa11. to toue up the
appetite and enrich the blood.

Sold by ail Dealers

COWAN'S COCOAa
IS THE PUREST FOOD IN

PEACE AND WAR

THIF.e eWAN eeD.
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Why be Tied to a
flot Kitchen?

USE A

OAS RANGE
and you bave heat only wbere, wber

and as long as you want it.
Call and sée these stoves before

,buying.

AUER LIOHT CO.
Telehone36 15 Portage Avenue
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_______________ I186 ÂMES STREET.WINNIVBG, Mliii.

Theo Mters of St. Boniface Roupital haveorgantied a **Staff" for their Nospital con-
sisting af the foflowing memnber:

St. fBoniface 1bospitai Staff
Conhulting Staff Phyiciens:

Dr. J ]EL O'DONNxLL, M.D.,
Dr. J. fi. JONES, M.D. i&

Dr. WM. BOGEES. M.»
Conauiung Staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. 8. ENGLAND, M.».
Dr. J. 13. MOALRURL, M.».

Dr. a. MACKENZIE, M.D

Attending Phyuicians:
Dr. . . .0. LAMBERT, M.»-, P r. C. A.
BMACKEIqZIE, M.D., Dr. fi. W.,NICHKOLB.
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMA2i. M.».

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. MOKEIqTy, M.».
Dr. J. E. LEMANS, M.»

OPhtiiairatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. G00». M D

Childron's Word Physiciens:
Dr. J. fi. DA'VIDBON, M.».

Dr. G. A. DUBUC, ML..
Dr. A. J. SLATEfi, M.»

Isolated Ward Physlcisn :
Dr.J. X. DEVINE, MD.. Dr.'j. p. HOWDEN,
M.»., Dr. J. HALPEINY, M.D., Dr. W. A
GAEDNEfi, M.D.

Pathalogist:
Dr. 0. BELL M.».

Dr. Il. J. MACLEAN,.e.
Dr. WM. TUfINBMLL, M.». Assistant

Theré la In St Boniface Hompltal a W&rGlfor C. N. fiY. Patients, who are attended byphYsicians appointed by the C. N. ]&y. Co.
Thor are: Dr. C. A. Maokenie, Dr. fi Mac-Kenil, and Dr.Wm. fiBOrm. And*asecondWard for C. P. fiy. paients, attended byDr. Morehead. who Io appointed by theC. P. fiL. Co.

ÎAROAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT
ZOCAN & Co*

.CON. PACiteC &71KING

Keat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 344

Go
PHONE 1022

IReBSO)N'S
For Fine Photographs

490 Main St., Winnipeg

I. T. ffcIntomney & Co.
SCARPENTERs & CONTRACTORS*

JOBBINO SIIOP
S TELEPHONE 4-f94

237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE
WINNIG

Iiw o ose ite."
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTE» uw

THE USE 0P ENGLSE

JosiEPHINE t uRCK BAKER, toi-roit

]Partial Contents for thila Month
Course ini English for the Beginner.,
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How te, Increase One'. Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: Hlow ta Use Thesa.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What ta Say and What Noitotay.
COUrs in Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetie List af Abbreviatians.
Business Englisb for the Business Manl.
Compound Words : How ta Write These.
Studies inu English Literature.

Agent a nt

$100&aYoar. Simd 10 t.,for Simpliepy
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111.

Write for our Midsummer Sale Catalogue
That is if you have flot already receaved a copy. It is filed from cover to cover with bargains,every one of which represents a materia.l saving, and write at once, for there is no tâme to lose.The sale commences July 2, and wil continue until August lSth. When you receive a Copy of athe catalogue, don't delay your Order, for we cannot promise to fil O01ders for goods whe4 oncethey are sold out. The reason is thils-Ordors were placod for many of the gooda months ago,to be made up during the factories'a'lack season. In order to keep the factories busy, the menu-facturers gave us special prices. And thon again, since we placed aur orders there have beensharp advances in almost every lino of goods. Natually we cannot repeat our orders for thesaine maney, and wO cannot soul goods that cost us any more money for the sainieprice, forduring our Midsunimer Saie we haire sacrificed a good portion of our ordinary reasonable profits."'
The linos that we have made special prices on, include women's and misses' skirts, suits,coats, rain-coats, Petticoats and bathing suite; women's wÈitewear of every description; mzen'sand boys' clpthing, furniahings and hats; dress goods, silk, muslin and prints; mon'. and wamen'sgloves, hosiery and umbrellas; women's neckwoar; lace and embroidery; summer millinery andchildren's headwear; ribbon, leather goods and notions; linons and cottons; linoleums; lacecutains, pictures and wall-paper; cutlery, jewelry, silverware, footwear, baby carniages, trunksand harnesa, granitewaro, china books and stationery.
But send for the catalogue and seo our prices, and order oarly lest you be disappointed.
On July let, we also issue aur spocial Grocery List. It contains goods espocially suited ta thewarni weather, and you should have a copy of it. W. send it on request.

eOur Mail Order Business in grocories is increasing enorzmously, partiy on account of theprompt service wo give, but pincipally on accoumt of the service of the city store, with itssplendid varity and low prices being at your disposai, no matter where you live. Manypeople ail over the West order ail tho groceries they use from us, and by no doing they dlaim thatthey flot only save monoy, but also got botter variety and better quaity lier. than they couldget in any other way. 4I1
By ail means have a copy of the Speciai Grocery Lst, even if you don't buy from us,it wlll b. a good referenco te show you what #ou ouglit ta psy for goads.

W. f i Mail Ordors ~'" A O ?. E
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Oflice 'Phono 1239.

Clark iUNS. à fluiheS
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in 'Connection.

Office and Chapel
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1 TelePhOne 236.


